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..... 1 mm W.' 1. f aaaaaaVSBBaaV''aaaaaaar'SANTA CLAUS FOUND HIM :, : :
SHIVERING; IN fMARCH WIND

'.

Bm ihMg, mm stockings, he stood
Hi toldTMeak day, whlatllng hrava--

- ... . ... , . ... , T

DEDSPRtADS $1.50 EACfl

Bedspreads, in Marseilles pat-

terns, handsome designs; regit- -

$1.50
Embroidered ' Flannels, richly
decorated with silk jn. handsome

4 lots specially priced
fatterns week at yard

....;;$U5

NAINSOOK $2.65 BOLT

dms Bleached Nainsook, for
fine underwear and wait. An
immense quantity offered for
this week's- - setting at a special
price., Comes in bolts of 10
jrsrds each. A rery superior
fabric for the .construction of
fine undermuslini and shirt-
waists 10-ya- rd bolts, 0 Q
worth $3. Special.... sCeDO

through lips blue-tinte- d by tha briakContest, Xike. Those of Col March wind. On his head a battered.
ahapaleaa fait allowed tha riotous locka
to peep out- - at tha world. His cotton
ahlrt had tha ton button missing, while

y - lege ways,, iroauces --

''.' Soirfe Quitters. a a M fe. .tW f ,T 1 .... - rSaa.aaaeVr z m
M V'aL - ,ragged, "bib" ovaraMa flapped and

whipped About hla aturdy lege. Out-
wardly he was poor and ragged and
cold, but atlli hla llpa amlled and In
hla frank blue evea danced tha un- -

- 1,1,. .GLORY CROWN FOR.
firUDV "tT7TVTl?-- conlue"lDa opnmiem 01 ma .American

out on me corner, around wnicn me
wind whipped and roared, ha stood over Thai Will Set theBey; Marcott Takes for Hi . Text I air came. . with handa in pockets, ha
gaiea into tne window where rowa ana Ribbonrowa of toola and toya ranged ready to nChapter Froito Hebrew- s- Gives

Vivid Word Picture-- of Great Town a- -Tamingcheer a boytah heart.
Down the atreet two young women,

wrapped la furs, came chattering aa
f oung women will. - Tha wind buffeted
hem and they snuggled further Into

coat and ' muff, ' abjuring Boreaa - ve- -

Struggle of All Bellver. .'

At Westminster Preebyterlati church, ;d"ectivea Thousands and thousands of yards of ribbons in one of the greatest sales Port-
land has ever seen. Ribbons from 4 to 6 inches wide and in every wanted shade.
There are taffeta ribbons in solid colors, Roman striped effects, Scotch plaid,

, corner East Tenth and Weldler, the pas-- 1 Tha boy aaw them and, boy-lik- e.

ktor, Rev. Henry Marootte, spoke on atarea. into his rrana. young race
-., n.JZ .. .. . . I sprang admiration, and ha ceased hla

a Brand New Pair ofHappy With
Kicks.

i . '" whlatling a one doea who looka upon a
Hebrews, xll:l-2- , "Therefore let ua alao, vialon that conjurea reverenoe.
seeing wo are compassed about with ao Tha ladies noting, smiled and he re- -

' great a cloud or wltneaaea lay aaida moved hla hat with an odd grace etrong- -
jnc0ngruoua with tha ragged ciotheavery weight and the atn Which tloth ao n. WOre

he grew suddenly bashful, shrinking
from the curious glances of tha pa-
trons crowding the place, but his pride
In hla naftvlv miiuimIaii, warm ahiltfeasily best ua, and let ua run with pa- - "Child." asked one of tha

tlenca tha rac that la aet before lis, n, "aren't you freeslng to death?'
Not much," the urchin eald; butlooking unto Jaaua. the author and per-- h). chstUr',nl teeth DUed tn6 bravery

hla legs and beautifully black and shin-
ing on his feet, overcame the bonds of

embroidered dots, graduated stripes, corded stripes, plain
black taffeta, or white canvas ribbons. The widths are 4 to 6

inches and the values from 25c to 5t)c the yard. We have filled
one of the Fifth street windows with these goods
this shows a part of the patterns, but it only ogives a faint hint
of the values and qualities. This is without doubt one of the
largest ribbon sales Portland has ever known. Regular
values 25c to 50c the yard. On sale Tuesday and Wednesday
at

his reserve and he poured out his thanka
xecier 01 our taiiii, wo iijr wm jvj or nia sDeecn. in a torrent or iree boyisn dengnt.

Th mintluiH mm Am K, In hanjl K,that waa aet before him endured the "Why don t you put on your ahoea
rf.ar.laln- - .ham, an hath aat " tocklngsf' persisted they Into bowed his benefactors through the door- I wnose minas mm soraia iruins 01 pov

ldown at tha right hand of the throne erty nad never crept in courtly fashion and again, bare-
headed in the street, paid tribute to
their beneficence.

Lai YtmrnX

aaaaaaaaaaMaaaaMaaaaai

of God." I l am savin 'em ror Buncaya, ' the
The text Ja a vivid picture of the replied.

, The poor little dear, the women
Christian a life as a race. Af-mo- every chorused and, taking him between them.

As they . t him he stood still, gat-
ing after them sadly as though soma
frreat warmth was passing out from his

then his new possessions claimed
him and he started away, the irre-
pressible, merrv whistle float Ina-- out

word la a picture. We aee the ancient they marched him . down Washington
race course with its thousands of spec-- street to a place where ahoea cost
tatora, the amooth rock, the Judge, the money ana where he, therefore, had
olive crown, the eager racera. Mere seldom been. Aa be went he strutted above the roar of the traffic. The hu-

man heart was warm, even If the winds.are men who have trained for months,
nnw llvat1 nt all hindrances to a

proudly, conaclous of the grandeur of
his new-foun- d friends. In th store

PERSIAN BANDS for trimming tailor-mad- e

suits. Very much used on cuffs, revers and
collars for this season's tailored A
wear; widths )4 to 1 inches. Reg. IIP
values to 25c the yard, sale price ;

of Marchwere oold.
supreme effort, their eyea on the goal,
and In their hearta the hope of aecur- -

ALLOVER LACES for making yokes, waists,
etc. A remarkably choice assortment of the
most wanted designs and qualities in white
allovers. Venise, Oriental and Maltese all-ov- er

lace in regular widths at savings that
will appeal --frresistibly to women who are
planning summer waists and gowns.

lng. "Have you not atlll your bayonets,
. ina- - the prise. boys." he answeredthe words also are the plcturea ofin Have you not still your faith? Isv. t..inin. nlttiln nff aiinArrmnilt hart for your sword 7 Justflnh. m well ; the clothing thai Im- - jrthn. too
needs tree activity. There seems to be with

selves as failures; said the speaker.
These things are only Incidents In the
drama of life. It does not mean that
God haa forsaken auoh men. They
ahould brace up cheerfully, and those
whom they meet along the way should
be glad to give a helping hand to one
that la down.

Fear of failure can take strength

Jesus, win it not help
a suggestion of putting back tha apec- - us 'to ennureT
tatori who would "beset- - the course and .This race differs from other races
.inner the runners. And there is the n the fact that there only one w ns. and Reg. 35c and

50c values. . . .

Reg. 75c and
$1.25 values. .

VEILINGS in plain black, black with white

dots, all white, navy blue and other colors;
black with velvet dots, etc.; large A
or small mesh. Worth to 50c the J

25c 50cwho endures with " he wins others lose, in the Christian
Satienc. runn?n?o thTlaat gasp. What race all who run the course get the
? niX;. nt the Christian life! "ovn from the master. And further in

from the arm and hope from the heart,
the speaker, declared, and the preserva-
tion of health and couraas are first" ' " 1iylVl I ne distance race one element of good

IReg. $2 and A I flA
$2.25 values tDl.UU

Reg. $1.50 7f-an-
d

$1.75 vals. . jC"w w i running la Bringing others with you.
Note first that this exhortation Is ad- - one of the finest sights I ever saw In vara, saie price , -Aressed to believers. It Is a call to a footrace was when a splendid runner

ahow your faith by your life, aa did I turned to encourage and help one of
the heroes or oin. ana our jrr.i vf-in- ii ciuo mates ao that they both won.

requisites for the struggle. It is cus-
tomary to sing praise of the victors Inevery achievement, but Christ said,"They tlat are whole have no need ofa physician, but those that are sick."
The church la here to Impart healthy-minde- d

faith In God and In man as
God's child to those who. though theyare down, are of inestimable value to
the All-Fath-

Ina Tha anertaLOra are not man on- - i Tn cnrlatlan runner iIimi nnt Unmril. See the Mew Conceits in 25c Neckwearlookers: they are those who have run, ixe his chance of wlnnlnsr by helping
have won, and now are intensely unci-- i nm mate; he makes the victory all the
mmtmjt in w,lrhlnv our mnnlnff. more certain

What are these "hindrances,
"weights," mentioned In our text? I This display will certainly be a delight to women of taste, who keep up to date on

the small fads. Many different styles in neckwear novelties are here for a price

We are to look to Jeaus na the object
of faith, and also aa the example of
faith. We are to manifest tho same
kind of faith that made Abraham will-
ing to sacrifice Isaac, Moses to forsake
Egypt. Elijah to stand alone against
king, priests and people Chrlat to die
for us. .

Thla race ! not child's play. From IIS!mention only a few. I find difficulty
In getting a word to expres- - the first
hindrance In the Christian race. Con-
dolence expresses It somewhat, hut thisto which I refer Is more than that.There is a term athletes use that, Justexpresses my idea: it Is a quitter

PLEADS FOR MISSIONS.

Work of Missionaries Far From Be-ln- g

Complete.
A strong plea for liberal giving for

foreign missions waa made by Rev.

hat is pleasingly small. Among the new things we are showing are wash tail
ored stocks trimmed with small buttons; fillet lace stocks, tnmmea

the Greek word again In our text, we every aimeie Knows wnat a quitter is with Valenciennes lace; pleated jabots with hemstitched edges; lace 25cget our word agony. Have you ever He tk the man who gives up when he

bows, ribbon bows with embroidered knots and the extremely styl- -Known me mgony ui i. iuui ". " migni go on. wnen rve ought to go on.
choking breath, the failing limbs, the He gets tired, and has no conception of
heart that eaema as if it will buret, aolna on after he is tired. He never
tha frightful fear that you will not .taggers across the line and drops he
be able to cross the line? drops out He knows nothln of the

Have vou ever known the agony or aa-on- or the lov of PhelrflnnMe sh.

Clark W. Comstock in his --sermon at
the Woodlawn Christian church yester-day morning. He said that the work ofthe missionary cannot stop until thename of Christ Is known, honored andobeyed throughout the world, andpreachers should do their part to dispelwhatever and nimi i.t

sh "Merry Widow" bow. Your choice of any of these late novel- -

les atthe Christian race? Have you known I brought the news of Marathon to Athens
tne heart railings, me wranu, in j orwnom Browning rings. against missionary work.atrtie-a-i- inn in, WPRrmMB vwui me " i in ii 'up1 H. aDies Happy.atruggle? Have you known this agony
In the taklnv away of tried helpers and

ina -- poaKer gave 10 specif lo reasonsfor favoring missions to foreign Jands.He quoted the acrlntuml initnMi.
"So la Pheidlppldea happy forever tho

noble, etrong man.
Who could race like a god, bear the face

of a god, whom a god loved so
well:

cocern.ihg them and declared that theythe almost despair, lest the work in
your hands fall of Ita end? -

nghtlng Heavy Odds. (

- I have read that at the battle of Women's Hose 50c rf.HSgriJV, lurco in civilisation,txlvlng Is more blessed than receivingand love of neighbor and unselfishness ii iiHe aaw the land saved he had helped to
i) Tukermann. a division of British soi- - save, and was surrered to tell

Such tidings, yet never decline, but glo ti"iM u rpiriiuai upilrt.
Mr. Comatock said t' f there Is now (I1B

II HTu v crlsls ,n missions, for-th- e seedriously as ne Degan.
So to end gloriously once to shout,

aiers was surrounaea oy nines mru
number. In terror the soldiers cried to
their commander. Sir George Cathcart.
saying that their ammunition was fall- - . n ,T" sown may produce boun- - III ii. .-I.

thereafter be unite:
"'Athena is saved r Pheldipptdes dies In

i.i.uiij. ii mo proper support Is given,ine way has been broken and thou-sands are thirsting for knowledge. InJapan there Is one missionary to 80 000
to 160,000. The church must act while

the snout ror his meed."
Run with "patience." Don't be

quitter.Hungry As a Bear A Superb Array ofHeedlessness is the aecond "weight' I
would mention. Have you ever heard
the story of the two clerks, one coming

ine uje. is turning; It must send or endiirt or drift.and Can't Eat
in the store later than the others, but

being advanced more rapidly? The REFORMING REFORMERS.older man went to the manager to ask Cr.; (CO C See
If, When Mealtime Comes, YOU I The manager aaid, -- 'What Is that noise Dr.' Brouffher Tells Xeed of Strict

in rront or tne atorer" 'ine cierg went Julia at Window"r Suffer From a Yes-N- ot Kind Law Enforcement.

White Enamel
Ware A Sale

33c Sauce Pans, 2-- size.....25e
40c Sauce Pans, 3-- size.. ItOj
47c Sauce Pans, 4-- size........37s
25c Milk Pans, 2-q-t. size.........lOs
$1.25 Milk or Rice Boiler 98
18c Ladle now 15s
13c Basting Spoons, 12-in- 1A
size, now, each 1UC'17c Basting Spoons, 14-in- ch

size, now, each ...IOC

out to Investigate and returned to say
some teams were passing. The manager "Reforming the Reformers" was theof Hunger, You're

a Dyspeptic theme of Dr. J. Whitcombcalled the second man and asked him Chic, clever costumes creations that completely, captivatewhat the noise waa. He investigated.
came back and reported, "Five wagons .:iiiiuit iaai nignt in which he tookoccasion to give Mayor Lane a gentle

Sfih. . " .text .waB chosen from the Strikingly stylish suits for a surprisingly small sum. We'veloaded, with flour from Smith, con
signed to Jones, Chicago." After he 4 4ai.ii unuLiier or AiarK. which tells ofSow to Ours All Stomach Troubles. provided a wonderfully complete assortment of suits and

marked them at a price that experience has taught us is
had withdrawn the manager turned to I Christ having performed three miraclesthe older man and said, "Now. do you of healing. Dr. Brougher said that h.see why he advances more radldlv than believed the crimes connected with theyou?" Are we heedlesa? Is It that we liquor business, the social evil gamb-d- o

not see the hungry hearts, the home- - lng and grafting can be made 'just as
the most popular we could name. The values are really
marvelous, We've sought diligently and carefully tu secure T5c Pie "Plate, ch size...T...,i2..... umsn t as surely asruer or theft. These crimes, ho-- n,

I ni "uPPressed until we
The third weight Is absorption in ft discern between Tr wronKnd'other things. We are busy, so busy I tht th T. Lm.with business, pleasure, social engage- - bVnforced Were made 10

ments a world of things, that our run- - The speaker tnolr nr. ..v.
nlnc in the Christian course Is some ferred bv Po Ire rnT.,"' Vl

such stunning costumes to offer you for so little money.
It means a sacrifice of profit we really should have; it
means to sell at a margin small indeed. Most of these are
in the jaunty short jacket models with long or three-quart- er

length sleeve; smart tailored effects predominate, but a
few are charmingly trimmed with braid, buttons and silk
facing. The fabrics are fancy striped and plaid effects or
solid colors browns, grays, blues, blacks, etc. Under
ordinary conditions these suits would be considered guud
values at $35 each, some would be marked even higher.

what uncertain. Why are we not in our

Si'I v f

Ml )

Mayor Lane. He STm VhoV
place in prayer meeting. Sunday school,
church? Too tired? Br what riant

5i.su, rea Kettles, No. 8 or
size. Special, each Ltij

"SICARDO" ART POTTERV
VASES

$5.00 grades for $4.0O
$6.00 quality now 94.80
$7.50 grades for.... .$6.00
And $9.00 quality for... fT.20

CARVING SETS
$3.75 Sets, with stag hah- - fcQ YIA
dies. Special at, set .9aU(J
$2.75 set, with celluloid OC
handles at, the set $Lmd
$4.00 sets, with silver elated 4ra

?hl1ClL mxlc, ,mno'tance to the charges,paid little attention to a manwho saueals after h h.. v...starve our spiritual nature to feed more
delicate on the bread that perishes? altion, '""

"'1 ho mavor nesila n ),. ,so time ior nrisiian service: wnai
Is your supreme concern, anyway? Is bone stiffened," said the sneaker hIIt to make a fortune, or even to make a needs
living? Or ia it to be a man approved trfnUMi-RXS- W

an other men so far I ao iniw i,. ., " " .or uoa ana to nem
aa In von Ilea to h ai.rh m-- n trltili "is oatn or
nonsense: or i. It aoher trnth? vo,.r ItX' "u "leo lnal "e 'aa are en $25.00

See the window and come to inspect
these incomparable values our suit salon

leaders at
answer is to mm who gave his life for
you. handles, the set......,.... yJW

$8.50 sets, pearl handles....... f6.T5
GOOD SHEPHERD'S BUSINESS.

KILLING POVERTV. Rey. P. J. Green Speaks at Ringler's
Rer. Mowre Shows How Hopeless "all on East Side.

Would Be Division of Wealth. T il1 R,"51er hall last night Rev. p.
Rev. E. H. Mowre preached In Fores- - Busin78s.''Hu2lnrfor.,a .Wffn.J!.? BAD MAN OF TEK0A Ife has been in trouble several times

before but hns always got off easy on
ON EAMPAGE AGAIN

ters' hall last night at the services of of the Lord Is upon ma. because he hath
the Methodist Church South, and chose annolnted me to preach the gospel to
for hla aermon. "The Cause and Cure of D&Lj&

account or nis rainer s position.

C0URTMARTIAL FOR
LIEUTENANT WARD

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

wounded he turns over to the butcher
or wild beasts. Jesus was a good slwp-her- d,

because he was the embodiment
of love, truth and mercy. Christ Is In-

carnate and manifest ln every true be-

liever, and thla la the good shepherd
with each of ua. This Indwelling truth
will rescue, feed and heal when we har-
monise with the laws of truth and tha
universe.

The dav must core and is coming.

"WiJ. cCTatout caolta, l "Wot Jo (Special DUpatcb to The Journal.)
vs. labor. Some have said: 'Let us dl- - ,3"' l" "el al 11D!rty lhera that are Tekoa, Waah.. Mar. 2. The usually

quiet little town of Tekoa has ln thevide everything evenlv so all will share i ,. t.
past few days been excited to a hlKh
pitch by the Influx of would-b- e badthat every preacher and church muat

alike. . That will aolve the problem of that .T?r.K8. T'--aidpoverty.' If the moneys of all the world ftES lTk
were divided up. every man, woman and ion..im
child would receive about $1,200. Some uS uS' trofih?" it --1;.;lckhanH sor
think such a process would bring the SJowS r(Lh,?d'
mllennlum. On the contrary. If such a ?5!wh,c.h wav. to ..tun f.r help

men, and the holding up of a bartake nn this Dromment worK or jesu
Good for Han or BeastChrist, or step down and out of the

(United Presa Leaned Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Mar. 2. A court mar-

tial will convene here today aboard the
revenue cutter Rush, to try charges
against Second Lieutenant Ward. Cap-
tain Alnswqrth, commanding the Rush
will preside and with two commis-
sioned officera of the service will con-
stitute the trial court Lieutenant
Ward Is serving with Urn Rush.

field of activity, for the masses are
crying for physical healing to be

A good many people get mad when
you tell them they've got dyspepsia, but
way down deep In their stomachs they
know they've got it.

I'd love to eat It, but I can't," la one
kind of dyspepsia.

"I hate to think of it," is another
kind. There are thousands of people
today who hate their meals, and love
them at the same time. They haven't
that fine empty-hungr- y

kind of feeling which goes
with every good strong healthy stom-
ach. That's because they have dys-
pepsia. And then there are others whose
mouths don't water at meal time or at
anv other time. Tfiev sit at the table

distribution were made today I am con- - keen a'hefn InSM V, '"e8s 18

vlnced that within three montha we VJePP, pasr UIS.'
should again have aucsessful merchants. ue tha kist htnJ tt IJafarmers, artlsana and leadera ln all of d heal the ilA Th? 'ITthe professions, and within the same oariS Sni'to nf.t ?n
three months we would have another K.,L' . J-f-

." .nJl t0.Pun.

taught and practiced along with spirit
ual healing.

FIGHT FOB TRUTH. The definite cnarges upon which he
is Drought up ror trial naven t beencrop Of "Weary Wllllea." who would ofthe .rh- - r:r..VTK' .V
given out.Early Struggles of Church Part ofBleep In barns, tiayatacka and poller ta-tlo- n,

pleading- - for anotherjevelln up

tender and several other citizens, in-

cluding the substitute night policeman,
Frank Welton, by Dick Scnrlver, whose
father was formerly marshal of thla
town.

Two negfoea were caught ln the act
of giving whiskey to Indians and were
taken to Spokane.

The Italians had their turn one eve-
ning when they overloaded on booie.
These were let off with light fines.

Friday night Dick Shrlver started
out on a rampage. He firat walk id
Into the Palace Bar, and held up the
bartender at the point of a gun and
commanded .him to hand over his own
gun. He then forced the bartender 'oaet up the drinks to the house.

About this time Officer Welton ar

. Middle Age's Savage History.
HE DIDN'T NOTICE.

WHILE using for Horses
bear in tnind

that it is just aa valuable
invourhonw. ...

That lame arm, strained
muscle or bruised hand 'will
not twinge long if Mexican
Mnstang Liniment has
been applied. It penetrates
quickly and so relieves all pain
and soreness. ' -

Our reconlU 60 rears a unices.

In a sermon on "The Conquest of tha
Church." at the Sunnyalda Congrega

and go through the motions, only be-
cause i's time to eat. These people, .too,
are dyapeptlcs.

Every possible kind of stomach trou tional church yesterday morning, Rev, Absent-Minde- d Business Man Hitsble can he cured by taking something
which will Just take right hold of all J. J. Staub reviewed the struggle of With Strange Woman Not.

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

process, no mat an men would nava an
equal chance.

"When we make up our mlnda that
wa are done with poverty forever, that
we are going to erase every trace of It
from our dress, our personal appear-
ance, our manners, our conversation
and our artlona and that we have tour faces toward better thing- - and that
nothing- - on earth can turn ua away fromour resolution, we will be amased to
aee how much power will coma from
thla Increased confidence and eelfre- -

the food in your stomach and digest It tho church against the ignorance and
superstitions of the middle, agea. He

Speaking of absent-mindednes- s, therealone without tne neip or tne stomach,
and let the stomach lake a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do sthis rived and tried to talk him out of the
notion of doing harm.. Thla nniv

are a lot or men wno don t notice
things. They may not be absent--very thing. They are composed of tl

angered Shrlver, who'-thru- st the gunbest digestive known to science, and are
ahanlutnlv safe. One inarredlent alone In the policeman's race and told him

to De good ana men walked out.of one of these tablets will dlgeat 3,000
Vralna of food! These tablets do ex

apecc Heir reliance and a manly Inde-
pendence are foundation stones in a Aiterwaras ennver threatened other- -
imnv r n a pa.,.. "

minded, but there are a lot of- - things
that get by them.

The other day a prominent steamship
man here ln town passed an attractive
young woman on the street She bowed
pleasantly and spoke to htm. And yet
he didn't know her from a bale of hemp

"Huh.' I guess I- muat tie pretty
good." he reflected. T muat be holding

and later went to hla room, where he
waa arrested shortly afterward andsent to Colfax.

WBaltes
and Company
invite yonr
inquiries for

Phones fSft,B l?5j Home Aim
Eirst and Oak--

said that It had been a war of truth
against falsehood, and right against
wrong.

Aside from the spiritual side of tha
church. Rev. Staub brought out the fact
that It had been the great factor In
the world's history of developing the
mind, stimulating education and had
worked a good ln bettering the morals
of the human race since ita IncepUon.

He contended that so long aa tha
church continues in its crusade for right
that it must be kept a living factor of
everyday affairs.

Money Tight in Montevideo.
'(United Preis Leuad Wlr.)

Montevideo. Mar. 2. The famous
Lamias, declared that the uni-

versal money crisis would be temporary

chipper Jo tne. Fanny how a fellow'll
make a hit . that way wit'a somebody
he never even talked to. Makes a roan
feel good to think that ha still looks
young enough for tha girls to take no-tl- ca

of him, anr-- ,

- Th fcaf tner was looking St Elm wltft
an amused expression.

"Maybe it would Interest yori," he
suggested, "to know that that girl
been the telephone operator up In i. .n
offlca for about a year ant-- h.-i-

Tou've talked to her a thou m I t, ,

actly the work that a good atrong
healthy stomach does. -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cura all
cases of dyspepsia. Indigestion, burning
or irritation, loss of appetite,, bloat,
brash, belching, aversion to food, fer-
mentation and gas on the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
you feel "good" before and after each
meal, and make your stomach strong
Snd healthy again. They will make
you happy. ...

Send yonr nam and address today
snd wa will at once send you by mall
a sample package, free. Addreaa F. A.
Stuart Co., 160 Stuart bldg., Marshall,

CASTOR! A
Tor In&at and-Cliildre-

my age pretty wen wnen strange young
women begin to apeak up to me Ilka
that. Well. I wonder -' ;J v

The next day tha steamship man wasriding down in the elevator with hispartner, and that aama trim little girl

HELP TO THE TJNDElt DOG.

God Has Not Forsaken the Unem-
ployed and Discouraged.

Wordaof cheer for tha man who Isdepraaaad, "tha under dog wer fclren
bY ame" ,P- - Corbr In hla aermonat tha UnlTeraallaCchurch of Good Tid-ings Jaat, night. Ha said that men
whom the world may regard aa fallureaneM nothing mora than they do themessage of ultimata victory, to give
them courage for the future hMen Who BIT Inat tnnnav m A mmm.

Tb8 Kind Yea HaT8 Aiwajs Bought

si and paased her forty tlmpa a !., "Bsart th
81&ttw ot

wan Buumu. uuf mure sne Deaniedupon him. . ' ,,.T,"Say, I've made a hit with that littlegirl that was on the elevator," thasteamship man confided In his partner
after they got off. . "Not so baS look-ln-g.

either U shot; I don't know-
-

whoshe is, tout shea, mighty pleasant and

ana was aue 10 ine ukhuhsi ar . cur-
rency in the United states; but, ha
added the magnificent cropa of Argen-
tina will not' only help out that, atate,
but also alleviate the present distres-
sing conditions la Uruguay.

Wlnslow-Slban- n. at fnv -

Micnigan. :. :

, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
at every drug ators for 60e, a bog. t ,.

.' V; '. "r'r'r rift; r."t m J .

eut of work, ahould not. ragard them-- ! land. Marrh J. JJ0S. C. Ji. V. ft . . ,

lies JU Gibson. . ;,u tur n.


